
IIS VAST PATMEI.
hmw. oo.rn. ftlt .".lluO excellent neighborhood "
bungalow, m.-le- ra "1,h: '

two Workbuilt-i- rnun!.nr furnace:
l,nm car. near fine Kh"l; gea electricity,
atre.l Improvement, paid; ecilnt vlw;
'"""rMiBiT'ln excellent wobnrb. retrlc-lnl- ;

.i built-i- n conveniences, larg liv-

ing roo with panels, flxturee and tint-
ing J.Two home, in nign-cla- e

d'etrlct; oak floor: Bret flo d

In oak. wcund In whit enamel, large
Nlttt.ijn .Indo.i: heat: wr.
ne- - lot 1"WI"U. lawn graded and dc.l;
inrnninonli .11 In- - $ L;i: : caeh.
b. w vary eay., room and sleeping - porch; fall lot.
rvrytlrc mod'ni; p.a.teiea

r . d from
aa. on:; !" ca.h; y Icmui
b.- from Broadway cor.

tiiiu. m Beaumont. clns to
ear: Sot w'ilw; lawn made. oak floor,

ftmtm wall. . vry
r..nxnl-n- n: ahade and untlug; $4io.
$.--

. rash, balance eaay.
nr hardwood floor:

first floor oak finish, eeeond whit enamel;
-a heal, shad, tinting, electric na-

ture.: m.r ara- -: hard-surfa- c street,
a snep. '" cash. ,

noma In Rm Park,
to car: strictly modem; lot Wl.; street

b'4" "improvements paid;
"'reorn7 bungalow, thoroughly
rtillt-l- n effect, el.w to ach.io . good
tr.- -l improvements paid. S block to car.

".-i- n urrtilr.. m-tor- -

hcus- -. oak flr. double cer.'tructe "v.V.m"
flaee. Latch kiteh-- n. cot $ I

old at one.ro.t .. Must b
$:7o. $"e can. frontporch. eaMroom, an
near B..d.v r.r full mn'
lot ikhii.", e. fi""": modern n.

7 room. 1'. v.r. thorounhlr modern.
I :.- Ttil l a nap-- 'b.rd-o- odrm. .d -- "r.n-Pr.h

rno.l-r- n lotToor.. rrmtm hmnt.
loo ti houi la n and la food aiu.
t r i j .a , h' .:r. nar B- -

montcr: h.rd-.u'rf.- "'.'n'Zro,,nl.nr.. oak Tt-- "'"'
m Vrovii.kvt royPAST,

1. Kto.r liln rld.
V!n !"". A --

A MOnm.V PL'NOALOW
ha )ut b.n r..mpltd on

lt In Iuieinun
rooma. ll.n-ro.- -- nh ' "P1,-- 11ntroom. mh... librae . b. Jrioort roor n. nu"'" 41 . .
t.im. full cmnt bmntail ml.rn .nv,.nra: prtc "":'b,- -

t.rma If da.rJ. lor parllculara writ or

R. W. JOT,
to ttTiry b.l Main 3.Vt--

HI NtiALOW AND
o.SLT lOi

Bo flty Park IMnnrt
r room, modern. balh

.ink. ho and
r (,fa.t.r. tinted. wired. waa-- d

andehlrk'n-par- kfin aarden.
rMck.n. If . -balll. looka nlro out.

to - .

:;rr.."d"ad...r?7-;--- L
Jaa. c l.o(aa.monrn. 7 pT

MR. LOT OWNER!
TO I"- -TOIRnr.RB 1

OR APARTMENT; WII.L
fivtvrs it t a low rati; or is- -

.t ui i" tat TOII TO COMB U
TAi-- Xil OVCB.TjtnnJi

ARCHITK-- AND BrTXDtr.
HENRI BLDO.

HAWTHORN'T-AVK- .
.
IJNAP

a.room noiitj, i u .

tray., buffot. bookcase. P"'1
beam c 'lln.. Dutch k Ichen

etr.et ork allnothln muiD.:,n fict c..ha.-- paid. T.c. 4.N0 lf--
and per month. cm t- near
Hawthorn

Trad n dc . " and Oak.

VEST SIDK BARGAIN
rvood h. ",'':etc.: .tr la paven; wi"Ma

Ar'hor . n.- -r Water. ITlva only
lll'Hl eaah. a rT r, ftoard of Trade V d. 4th and Oak.

M I ; H T Y preity. homaiika bun-.- '.

ow. n and thomu.hly modern, on

Mk from ear. Mt. Tafcor dl.trlcl;
mall payment down, balance lika rent.

Y..u PKe hl. rlae and the P"e-rl.- ht

F. K. Krn.her.-- r. Railway If
rh.n M1. fbona Mar!iall
o ME tvri.-- IK TO!" WANT TKIH.

My new bun.low at
- earhn. S ''rark. 3 block.

paved atr.-- ; ca.h and bI 1J per
month at T per ceni.l Call " "

now tou thi. proparty. 4. R. Hill. s-- a
Voroe.er b e..

KW mo.l" hone. ai.hiiy lot. la
Kenllworth dtnct. eloa to carllna. Th'i

eon.tructad for awil-biu- honaa.. a
horn, by th. bnlldar. Wtll take. If ld
mm.dl.tl. -. on lo - No

a.-n- ta need app'v. Call for Informatlou
at 41 hpaldln. bid..

NEW HOI :i K.
On b.o. k from canine, aouin and .t

fronta.e. piedmont di.trlct; .4t"0. term.;
by owner. s . Oroaonlaa.

By onNER-'A- VE COMM iSSION.
Portland nelghta on Hum.

on nica .round. looso rrn ave..
Mil CAsb. ba-an- on pr cot, lik
nn

Pbon afarshail 217.
jrw rQtTTTT. modern bnn.alow. ana block

Hawthorn -- . near 8Id. rooma.
Iari attic, nt-p-lnr. buff.t. Dutch kltch-concr-

bamnt. ioncrt floor and
wa.h tray; e.y p.ymenta. bargain if
..,d at one. W t Markit.

EEAUTIFl'l Tlew lota on touthera
near t'ouncll Croat. and up. Inilu.l-in- .

tmnt aldcwalka. curb. arraUed atreet
and water; butldln. re.tnctl.me. old on

term Provident Tru.t Compny, 2d
r (.i in. bMr. l"ln 1 . A v.v.l.

K( OWNER Holladay Tark Addition,
afrlcily modem houae. 1 b o. k
from car. downftatra bardwool Toora. a.l
rinveniencea. bi lot, fruit trexa. Call C
13c.

HAD to more, leann. city, owner will
brinaalow on 7th at. v..

r.ir Aibaria; aiab.a or .ara.c; ;''.t.4 down, balanc Ilk rent; a ral
nap. Wentlev. Main B71P. A 7374.

FINE PIEDMONT HOME
modem houa. with lot;

for S5ia. worth fi.oO; houas cost 4Ta;
a:a a ftn comer, looxiis. at a bargain.
Owner. Phona Woodlawn JUT.

MI ST PELL, AT ONI'B.
Vy mo.1-.r- n bun. alow. 3 Mock

Mr. Scott car. Tnla I a bar-rai- price
J Ca.h f.Vox H.lanc like rent,
tvrtt owner. a A. ye.lce. atfton. VVa.h.

IHti beat buv In M. Jobna block and
a.room modern houeo. in good ahape.

; S1.mh eaah. ha.ance In 3 yaai. at
a per cent J. r. Ijllmora, US', Jersey
at. phon Columbia SI.

IRttX(3TOX Si. yoCrn. modrn. complete.
Ma.oam t Oanrr .oln. away. lieal
nao. nr cent below value. Prlt

. !. ra.b. balaaca aay, 7 per
cent. rhono E-- aif7.

3.,j- - MODERN houae, lot NntloOc
facing eaat. lar.e room, piped for fur-r.- ..

Thi la a .nap. Phon Wood la wa
rj u or ca'l at d K. at h North.

modern cottage. Ju.t flnahd; a
eery fin bom. lot IWx caah.
ba'ance monih.t. Own-- r leaving city, must

-- ll. AR 44. Ore.
BV OWNER.

Will .ell qulty. modern
t in. alow, for Ti) or trade for unlnctun-br- d

lot. I'hon Woodlawn S717.

4tr:f;S honi. completely fur
Dt.Ued; mut go at bargain, term: by
owecr. In! Z. 44-- t.. Id toaac bonUar- -

at. Hawthorn, car.
liLK T AN AHTrfTir- - H.iMK BOOK riUiiir.. . . .. . r, .l.r. lbM.'.TIilV. .

AND l".
Portland Pin. A n.. -- 3 Mnbawk B.dg.

j ..s.,. Kr.K modern bunaalnw; llot
..Tlw. nn location, inu i payment doaa
and month y payment Ilk reau I'bona,d awn or C Jl?l.

tO'.D modern houao. full lot.
Improvement paid. K. 12th. bet,

Tillamook and Thompaon; raaaooab;;
terms. X 44. Ore.onlan.

PRETTI&ST bungalow In Roaa City Park
for sal cheat. 1 am leaving tba elty;
moat -- ll at orm. Strictly m.Klcrn. I will
slv- - teTTt. Phon Eaat ?0--

OWNER will aacriflca new. four large room
modern bouae; cloa-in- ; value ;ii0. forll. caafi. Answer soon. AO . Ora- -

ALDEHTA o.NAP lti. modern
ci.t'.a.e. a bath, baeement. lawa.

pald Il lalhat. Owner.
ZoT Very eholc location. Central Eaat

Hid: will butld after your plaA, qa May
terma AT E. Otw.onlan.

bTrOOM btir.a.ow. Roe City Park, fire-
place, buffet, furnac. oak floora. 937t;a.y term. Oaner. Kaat mAl.

ti'D houa on lot t3oo. small payment
down ai.-- el a noniri. Call me up for
f,l I partlcul-- a Phon Tabor 744.

E Ao Y TERMS
Hew a and bun.alow, modern

and up to dale. Phone Tsbor S;.3.
IOI FINK IIOMEd

Pa Dalahunt.
J. K-- HALL, tea Ablngtan bid, aalia aw

aunga-oa- a. gaatal pa man la.

BEST chanc for a home; flneet
bungalow. eacllnt nalahborhood. bet car
aervlte; owner must roll at once. Uvlnic-ro.-

7 wlndowa nreplace. bullt-l- n book,
caee.- - dn: eneer-panel- d dlnln.-room- .

platerall. handaoma bultet, hardwood
f oora; full Dutch kitchen; alao clothe
chut. Ironing board and electrlo Ironing
switch, whli enamel bedrwoma with i.

and bulit-l- n drrr; linen clot; whlta
bath with beat of plumbing: full, light
attic and stairs; full cament basement and
laundry tray.: large front and fr- -- . . i A ii.iu. the beat:
rl.oiMy con.lrurteci tnrou.nout; ,1"
.nTtri and Hawthorn ae. ITIce 1..M:

tv cash, balance small monthly pay-
ment This la DO fake aale. If yon
haven't don't anawor this ad. Phone
owner. H H4"

WHY NOT TIHN A BIKDEX ITT?
(W.-OM- PUOPEKTT? IF YOU OWN A
I.nT WE WILJ. FCP.VIfH THE Mf
AND Bl'Il.D RESIDENCE OH FLATS.
PLAN'S FREE IF WH BC1I.D. OIR
REPI TATIu.N lUl'R PROTECTION. IT
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE Co
U K. BAILEY CO.. IN'', 0CTRACT-1N-

ARCHITECTS. 34 ABINGTO.N BLD.

ABOVE AD TO B5 CHANCED
AFTEK Rl'NM.Ml TWO TEARS DAILT.
Il waa our purpose to let ou know w
ara her la stsv and that our business la
drawing plans, financing and building at
saving to our customers. They ara satis-
fied and wa will rr you to them. If you
epct to bnlld apartment or anything in
frame or brick. It win pay you to Inves-
tigate our record and ae ua,

L. R. BAILEY CO.. Intv,
I J Abington Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
New. m.Klrrn bungalow on cor-

ner lot 4xl". rec. ptlon hail with clonk-roo- m

and full len.th mirror door.
with flrop.ai and bookcaeee. dinlntf-roor- n

wl'n bejm crllln.. pan'l wall and
buffet Thec rooms hav.- bardtd floors,
front door, bookcaae and buffet door are
In leaded bevel p. ale: Dutch kitchen with
roolin. coll and all modern con enlencea.
sleeping porch: sleo full porch, front and
rear; 4 chambers and sewln.-room- . alec,
two trunk rooma. .ae and electricity, full
cement basemen snd floor, furnace, laun-
dry tr.l-a- . ITI. ". terms to suit pur-

chaser. This p'ac la really worth -- "
more. leo. A. Iloaa. owner and buUder.
3. ller'tnger bid... 2d and Alder. Phone
Me In i'CTO.

BARGAIN PPECIAU

double constructed home. T,,r5
kitchen. sleeping-porc- well - finished
throughout; Ron city Park dlatriri

t- i Mock from carlln. This
cm. of tho nnat home. In this
owner reduced price from 4oa to
for quick sal. down, balance on
trrma to ult.

DORH E. KEASEY CO..
Id Floor hamber of Commerce urn..

THE IIOVME BEAUTIFUL
In lrvlugton. th plac of home, new.

artistically designed snd well-bui- lt horn
of It room, hall, aleepln.-balron- y and
finl.hed attle; larg. well-light- ro?m!i
closet, with window.; hardwood
throughout; oak flni.h below; enameled
fir above; thoronghly modern In erery
reaped, near car; garage, or furthar
particulara sea

rl. F. BRIAN.
f.S Chambar of Commerce.

Mln Twill. - 1

IlliO.
5MAI.I. PAYMENT DOWN.

BALANCE LIKE KENT.
New. doublv constructed bunga-

low, reception hall, fireplace, bookcare.
paneled dlnln.-roo- buffet. Dutch kitch-
en, a bedrooms, Bus bathroom, largo base-
ment, cement floor, laundry tr a. tu-.- :

large lot. gas. electricity and all other
conveniences; .11 street Improvements
psld; terms arranged to suit. 1 hone a- -
I I oo- -

tVUI .N r. W W1U.. r.
Nlcr new house Ju.t completed,

buffet, bookcaaea. panel dinlni-"oo-

beam cllln.fc etc.; lot i"!"" "
Eaat V1 at, near ohaan: a big nap.
I ric I3.W. 1.1o ch and - Pr month.
This la worth Mow. but owner must sell.

URIWI HOLDS.
glS Board of Trade Bldg- - 4th and Oak.

,- ..-.- !

LAI'RELHl'KST HOME.
glAAn equity In beautifully designed

home i; sll modern ronvenlrnces: fin-

ished In whlta rname! and mahogany,
hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace, built-i- n

features, elevtric nxture. et.v: balnn.--

of J.IWiJ. on easy Urma AO 60. Orrgonlsn.
" ONE ACRE.

Owner must sell 1 4 story bungalow:
oak floors, flrrplscr. full baaement.
fare water, flttw garden, n.n
ere. nonreiaens w , -. -- j

ate payment, then eaay terms; Ideal bom.
X no. Qregonlan.

a WELL bous. larg attic sleeping
porch full basement, furnace, flrsplac.
beamed celling, paneled dining-roo- Dutch
kitchen. do. built-i- n buffet, boukcaeaa.

rrthing a compl-l- e as csn be msda
and abargain at tba prtc. 11 B. ilth.
t. OV-- -

New a larg rooms, s. replug porch. OSK
floor, fireplace and furnace, all bullt-u- i
convenience., two lavatorle.. full ronisnl
baaement: Improvements paid; 4th St..
close to Kosa City car; price o00; term.
Tabor aril.

bous. modtm. lot 1'WiH"1. beauti-
ful view of Valley and mountains. Wc.t
friide- - mlnut.s from Postoffu-e- : glh'Hi;
eaay t. rma Provident Trust Company, .vi.

"03 board of Trade. Marshall 47o. A

ll'i
NEW modrn vaagaiow, Pchuyler sL, aear

Boss City car. tJTOO. easy terms: hard-
wood floor, full basement, gaa and eiec- -

trio aalwre. ouin-i- n wum minw
Owner. tJi Taon bldg .phon Main 11X

OUR 11500 home for sale, tba prettiest 72
lOO-f- t. spot on th morning slop of Port-
land Height: Ideal apartment alt, wltk
Clty aad mountain vlaw. Usntr.
13tb. corner Jackaon.' IJO IXIWN. lis MONTHLY.

price lllou. new plastered cot-
tage, lot plSxluo. Montarllla; monthly
payment includes lnireat. This surely
beats paying rent. Kred W. lierman. 39
Hum.itle. M. or A. 277H.

uy owner, .trlotly modern house. Ju.t com-
pleted: LV feat from Ho city car. on E.
iKh: reception ball, living-roo- dtnlng-rtMit- n

and Dutch kitchen downatalrs. hard-
wood floors: S bedrooms, bath sleeping
porch frm. bellwood bll.

'i.R BALE NU- home. rooms, reception
ball, toilet, bath, pantry. Improvements lu.
nlc lawn, good neighborhood; reasonable
payment down, balanc $a month, includ-
ing interest. per rent, near Montavllla
carlln. Owner. 5 East 72d.

lu DOWN'. 10 PER MONTH.
Fin view lot. matured fruit treea. re-

stricted district, cetnnt walks and curbs.
Bull Run water, near ear. Provident Trust

ompany. "d floor Belling bidg. Main 10.
A li.

E. 1JTH ST.. NEAR PKESt'OTT.
Brand-new- . strtctly modern

rreidcnco. extra wall built: full lot. facing
east. Price H200.

GODDAKD WIEDRICK.
SA.t Ptark t.

l:,0 CASH and balance rent New
bungalow. : minute out. Mt. Seott car;
bath, electric futures: lot SOxluS; high
aud Slghtlv; IJOOO

HIllLEY BISHOP. Hi Third 81.

rOlt BALE modem house: nice
-- ard. roaes. ate,; all fumlohed: this Is a
bargain; no agents: from ownsr: will sell
miih or without furniture. Price 137-K)- .

furnished. Call 74T Clinton St.

FOR A modem bungalow.
IioiloO lot. IS blka. from car, good dis-
trict- or will take unimproved lois on
Ear aide for $14' M'llll. bal. very easy
i,rffl. Owner. Wood. awn 1M.

(0 BEIXiW value. -- roo;n modern houeo.
2 blocks to car: $lCo: terms; beautiful
surroundings. Phone Tabor 217.

lor Sal Acre aa.
SACRIFICE Owner leaving city; 10 acre

cleared; spring: 1H miles from Council
on rlectrle tine; tann per acre;

terms; acr tract, adjoining bringing
f I .on. W. P. Pwopr. 817 Yeoo bldg.

20 ACRES wlihln 12 miles of Portland, best
Vl4,tr of Cotuninla and mountains and best
auto road within lOti ten: for quick sale,per aiw. " -

Several good acreage bu. cheap- - all
sli tracts and very desirable Krma van- -
duyn a Walton, aia t.namDwr Commrce,

BAKOAIN. --acra prune orchard in full
bearing, e mite east of Vancouver In

win VUin. n K. Coaka Lfkh...r.ui a - w
. - - i - . fn a.

1. 2 and acre tracta. cloa ta Porti.nd. 1 to
blocks from electric carllna. IZuo to I4upr aera. easy terme. J. w. UsHkIis

lealty CO.. QUI nanwy a.acnange.

il ACREa. 1 cleared, running water. I
blocks from car station and ml las from
Ceurtbouse; only tlv Pr acre; terms;
owner. Jame. Wlleon. Boring. Or., rout .

5 ACRES of ftnst land oa Basa Llna road.
Just beyond Roadhous; very
sightly; price flW3; aasy terms, phon
Tslmr Sil.

TEN aeraa. one mlie eaat of Mayberry. on
tha Mt- - Hood line. Frank Ko.aay. Boring.
Or, or phon 344.

110 DOW'N. 13 monthly. B5x:.VJ, SO minute.. , . ...... .u t - orta .....7U I . A iw v. w ii.ui
bid g

14 ACRES. Tillamook County, good eo!L
no rock: well watered: ft acre. H. N.

t" Ablngton bldg
A ACRES and 144 acrea on Vancouver elec-

tric car: good improvements; reaaoaabl.j F-- Hs'1. o Ablngton bldg.

ACREAOK and farma. large and email
tracta Call Klnny isjanfar. Ml-- 1

lanta; X ichsng bids.

the MOTCIvnW

ACREAGE .

Beautiful land, vary frtll. no
rock gravl or cold whlta land, only
HO minute- - car ride. In valley Jut
wat of elty. Fourth-stre- et electrla
paaaea acros renter of plat. Com-n- n

tars' farea 1.1 4 cnta buy here
and enjoy tha advanta.es of a su-

burban home, values advance with
each year's growth of tho city. Any
elsed tract you may deelre at I--

to nano per aero on monthly pay-
ments, proper discount for cash. Of-

fice open until B P. M.

THE BHAW-FEA- CO..
Main 35. 102 Fourth SL A3500

1 TO TRACTS,
beautifully located between Mllwankl.
Claekamss. Jennlncs Lodge and Ola dstone.
splendid soil: settled neighborhood; Ore-
gon CH rosd runs through tho property ,

prior from M to IViO per acre; most
convenient term of do not b"

create near Portland until you baaan the match!". tracta.
J. O. ELROD. OWNT5R.

.Mil Corbet t Building.
Aak for Mr. Croasley.

24 ACRES
POLK COUNTY.

45 miles from Portland, a miles from
loan and railroad. The railroad will ba
electrified this Summer: S4 acrea In cul-

tivation. I" acre. In fine oak timber, no
rock, gravel or waste land on the tract.
All can b cultivated: hour of 4 rooms,
barn, partly fenced with woven wire; we
at houeo; on county roan. .'iv".
payment down, balance eary: ready to
move right in and thle Is a bargain, r.
E Sesrhrest,
CI1AP1N-HF.RTO- MTU. TRI HT CO,

sd floor Clumber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Valuable. linn. acre tract n ml
North of Wallowa, over good wagon road;
Rv survey runs through end of this tract,
fine body saw timber, near good stock
ran.- - best of climate, short feeding sea-
son; consldersbl Improvements: soil and
water th bct ; besrlng orchsrd. sll grain..
Including corn, .row to rerfertlon; pres-

ent vslues bound to double; rural phone
and dlst. school near center of the, tract.
If you mean business, write th owner.
Box K. Troy. Wsllowa Co.. Or.

BE INDEPENDENT.
10 ACRES

of rich land In Yamhill Co.. 2 miles from
town and railroad. 8 acrea In cultivation.
I acrea in tlmbr. no better land In Ore-
gon: email payment down, then I0 per
month at a per cent, I am selling this
land at 10" per acre. I hav eome all In
timber at 7. per acre; no wast land on
this tract and no rocks or gravel. See mo
befor It's all gone, F. E, Hea.'hrest
CHAP1N-HERI.O- MTO. TRI ST CO..

ad floor Chamber of Commerce.

tracts. 2 mil west of
Whltwood Court which la
fair on United Railway, fine ma-
cadam road all the way. only $175
per acre for a fow days. Installment
plan. Offtea opan until 0 P. M.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO..
Main 33. 102 Fourth St. A3500

SS ACRES.
Choicest red shot soil tn Washington

County. 40 mllee from Portland on th
w P R. N. Ry.. partly timbered,

cleared, good roads, school In quar-"1- 7

of a mil, saw railroad town In twa

B'l'0 cash, balanc your oww
F1BLANDS TRUST COMPANY.

chicken Aim rKcrr ranch
PorTand: . NEW SUBDIVlmOrl. Lew...

soli; On vl.w: wood, watar
.r?ioad.: acres. 1400 per tract;
IJOO; SO A, 00: 40 A.. S1200: )
tuxib: 10 A.. 000: liberal urma

FRANK M' FAR LAND REALTY Of,
s0 Yeon Bldg, Portland. Or.

CHOICE ACRE HOME.

Rich andy loam, graded tret.
water In snd p;!d, som small nr.

six miles from postotflc by streetcar. In
lino with city's greatest growth: JI50 cash
will handle. Price li00. AJ 37. Orrgo- -

nlsn.
ABSOLUTELY th best 6 and tracts.

all clear; right at station on electric line;
, llfH) down, balance; t years at per rem:

absolutely the best buy near Portland;
dealing with owner direct. Call avenln.s
sfter 5 P. M.. 141 Ganteubelo, Phone... . i tin

' ........ ..n. Illl'lllll..tOlNIKt li'iar. o.; i ,.,v.i.
IS . a ran and valuable combina-

tion: 200 vards to station (Orencoi;
fin buildings, stock. Implement,

etc All for folOO. Terms, and a lot as
part payment. Mstn 1"'.
r. 1. BAMBEROER. 7'S Ppsldlng Pldg.

liu Al'HES tino
Part In cultivation and balance almost

ready for the plow. Good soli, no rocks nor
.ravel: well drained: on county road,
mile from town: 1150 cash, 2i monthly.
Owner. r"4 Spalding bldg

SNAP.
3 seres In commercial orchard.

10 acres clesred; mile from town,
spring stream, wood, creamery route. R--

D. phuna rrlve li.".0. Easy pay-
ments. Owner, rl Spalding bldg.

BE6T buy In acreage. In order to ral
money to life a mortgage; will sell 0
acres for half Its value. $14 per acre;
smsil Incumbrance..
E. J. OKISEH. 4:4 Chamber of Commerce.

r'OK KALE, TEUilH EASY.
Fine acreage east of Portland: must

have 12a cash, no Incumbrance; would
plat In one or two-acr- a tracts. A hi 40,
iregonlan.

MUST Uti SOLD; TERMS EASY.
jev acres, 7 miles from Vancouver,

Wash.; 1 miles from electric railroad,
fine fruit farm; will accept any reason-
able offer. AJ 3H. Qregonlan.

W E waul 4o acres or more within H miles
of Portland, close to transportation, for
subdividing, on a cash or commission
basis. E. H- - Erasherger. 30S Ity. Exch.
Marshall 1""l- -

ABOUT five acres. Mount Tabor, for plat-un- g;

no agents. Owner. Marshall '27X7.

HOMESTEADS.
If you are looking for a homestead, call

here Have relinquishments on several
adlninlnK claims In Tillamook Co., also
some timber claims, full IttO acres. In
each one, good water and near to toarna
and railroad. 4 Spalding bldt.

T,"i"olng out on my homestead In a few
days; have 4 160-acr- e claims; running wa-
tar and pUnty of timber; best lu Ore-
gon 125 miles from Portland; feea $0
if you locate. Write T. W. McUlnnla. 174
Csruthsra.

WE hav th Information regarding 5 tim-
ber claims open for homestead settlement.
Finest agricultural land. near good
stream, good wagon road crossing claims,
t'sll 4HI Chamber, Commerce. Phone
Main

HOMESTEADS with timber, water, good
oil two with furnished house and Im-

provements, cultivated farma 3 per acre;
can see In one day. Covey. 2o7 Oak.
Room 2L

liOMESTEAD and desert claims; you can
be located In Central Oregon on a beauti-
ful place where the bunohgrar grows, by
calling on Thoa. M. Rogers. 01 Chamber
of Commerce.

bEIRABLE femllle located free aa bst
j.oo b Central Oregon. Writ Hamptea
Vliy Dvlopmnt Assn, Hsmp:oa. Or.

for Bnie Fruit Lands.

COMMERCIAL ORCHARD AT BARGAIN.
l acrea. i miles from Lyle, Wash., la

acres in apple trees, majority
yellow Newtown and epltaenberg; also
currants, gooseberries and grapes; house
20x14 barn :ox30. root house and chick-
en house, 10 acrea fenced with chicken
fence; soma timber; can all be cultivated;
no rock, red ahot soil, 2 wells, bearing
orchards eourruunding selling at lluO to
1700 per acre; for quick sal. 14000; terms
i:O00 cash, balance lime. This la less
than half what It la worth. Address Bos
II. Lyle, Wash.

SUNNY Southern British Columbia Irri-
gated fruit lands Just Ilk Hood River,
Yakima and Wenatchaa 15 years ago: 1000
acres growing trees, 40 perfect e

orchards, psrpstual ownership of Irrigated
systsm Included; 1175 to 250 per acre;
easy terme. This Is f 100 less than local
market price. Wa enant apple growers.
Full particulars free by return mail. L

A KIRCHNER. Metropolitan bldg,
Vancouver. B. C

HOOD RIVER APPLE ORCHARD.
10 acrea located near Van Horn ela-

tion, all In Newtown and Spltsenbergs;
2 acrea In and 7 'acres in

trees. In th very beat of condition;
frm water year round; small hous. bam
and outbuilding. This I one of th
cheapest buys in th valley. Price 110,-00- 0,

l a bolDS.
lit Board of Trad Bldg,4th and Oak.

tXCRZStnti ld. 1 "
apple treea. 2 acres In potaloea. eloa to
state's experimental orchard at Eatacada.
Price li4 Pr acre, on good terma For
full particulara write to E. T. Davla. own-e- r.

Estacada. Or., IL D.
" Kor Sale Farm.
FOR SALE Chickn ranch. 4 mile, from

ctiy, good nous, plenty of harries
and fruit: say terms. Phon Tabor 745.

lJ.t ACRES excellent farm, Wlllamtt Val-
ley. 3 miles good town. Hi act. J. L,
McClura, od Ablngton bldg..

OREGONIAN. TUESDAY,
, I --.-- TO EXCHANGE. I FOB BALE.

GROW HOOS; GROW ALFALFA;
GROW KICH.

Quirk profits, big-- profits, sure profits:
small capital and easy work raising hogs
in an alfalfa dlstrlot.

Acre supports lo to 13 head.
A little milk for young pigs and a few

pounds of grain to finish off for market,
and all the rest Is Just alfulfa feed.

With ditch water running through ymir
land and fine alfalfa pasture, raising hogs
is the easiest work on a farm ono man
din care for a thousand head.

You can raise ILIO worth of hogs to the
acre every year on alfalfa land at I.OS
Mollnos.

First-cla- ss markets ship by boat or
rail

silt soil 20 feet deep.
tiravlly irrigation.
Moat abundant water supply In Cali-

fornia.
Alfalfa 10 tons per acre.
Every fruit and nut that arrows In Amer-

ica.
Garden all Winter.
Ijinrt flito an acre and up.

One-tent- h cash.
No second payment for two years.
Eight years to pay out.
Land going fast,
If you ttaut a choice tract coma at once

or writ today.
Those living In Portland or vicinity, call

today on H. G. Terry, 04 Yeon bldg.
Others write to

LOS MOLINOei LAND COMPANY.
LOS MOLlNOS, CAL.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A I.IFBTIME.
A fin tract of lai.d of 13.15 acrea ha

been placed in my hands for sale. It
lies about 0 miles from Portland and
about two and a half miles from Dallas,
the thriving county seat of Polk, the ban-
ner county of th Willamette
Valley and In tha heart of one of the
finest fruit belts In the state. The trans-
portation facilities are excellent, a rail-w-

runnln. through the place, with a
station at one end of the tract- - About SOO

acres and cleared and In a hlch state of
cultivation; tho balance Is In scattered oak
that will pay for the clearing. About
half Is level and tho remainder Is gently
rolling, with good air and water drains..
Tho soil 1 red.hot. deep and mellow. Ore-
gon Agricultural College experts say It
has no superior In the state for the pro-
duction of a high-grad- e of commercial
apple of a superior color and flavor. Ad-

joining land Is selling at from $100 to
l".0 an aero. To close an estate, this

Isnd will bo sold at a much lower figure,
on uiiv terma Bur this land and cut It
Into small tracts and you can double your
money. Plant it to fruit ana 11 win max.
you rich.

When opportunity knock., listen.
For full psrtlculars see

R. F. BRYAN",
S05-- 7 Chsmber of Commerce.

THESE FAMOUS BEARING ORCHARDS
Alfalfa, dairying and garden truck-farms-

,

located at Chlco. Cal., 20 minutes
walk to postofrice.

PAYMENT PLAN",
indwell small farms, hav bearing or-

chards, consisting of pears, prunes, al-

monds, peaches, pllvea. etc.: also land of
potatoes (2 rrops to season- - ana jio.-DEN

TRUCK." Some have alfalfa. to
....i . ,nH nartlciilarlVI cUii-m- j

adapted to
CHICKENS. HOGS AND DAIRYING.

Fruit canneries and market right at
Chlco; advantage, of city (14.000 popu-

lation! and farm combined, and Immedi-
ate income from th 'Bldwell Farms.
Strawberries yield ilioO to 1n0 per acre
between trees, etc, etc. - um--.---

ISO per acre and up; full bearing or- -
i . i a a ,,, triirther. lnforma- -naini, ttjv .uu u

tlon from
BIDW'ELL ORCHARDS, INC., Owners,

Chlco. t.'al, or
C I, BAMBERGER. Local AgL,

705-- d Spalding Bldg.
BIG TRACT

IN EUGENE DISTRICT TO TRADE
l T? T I . A v r I PRflPKRTY.

Close to new line of S. P. R. R, to
Coo Bav and only a few miles west
from Eugene, we have 013 acres of the
richest land In the State of Oregon, 4'. 5
acre, open land with S23 acres In crop,
balance In timber and tine wood: numer-
ous springs: good drainage: brand-ne-

buildings costing about J."."00. A very
sightly and fine tract of land for email
rarm no -i

-- .. Th. ..,.-,- - Vina Eiiatrn interests,
and must sell. Price ISO an acre. W HI

Like Improved Portland property to ex-

tent of one-hal- f, and balance up to S

veers at 6 per cent. Full particulars oo

Fort OTHER FARM BARGAINS writ
EUGENE GREAT WESTEK.-- l.Aixu

CO, .
Commercial Club Bldg, Eugene. Or.

DANDY SMALL FARM 1 11000.

15 acres. Hi miles from Woodburn.
or. ; ail unaer nisn bi.io v....,-- -

rich black loam roil. 1 acre of young
orcnara, lots oi uuivicni ni"2 wells on place; all fenced and cross- -
- ... . . .. . Aantlv newicncen, nouei i.ir cvnu"1""- - J

barn, cost 4.150 to build, all necessary
outbuuainga, inctnaing cw, ......

,..sneas. etc. niue oi m, ., -

We took this on trsde and will give a
. . . , . I ..... . ie rl.it-cr- lot. oar-rai- n -- i

It. H. GOODKIND CO, INC..
HNir,-nai- 6 Wilcox Pldg.

AUV-- IV11ATY FARM.
110 acres of the very best land in rlr

Countv. woll Improved, located within 2

miles "of Orchard. Wash, 110 prun.i trees
and 2nt mixed treea In full bearing. Iitooo
fruit 'drver on place. house, large
barn fifxlOA soil of the very belt. 50
acres In timothy and clover, well fenced
In 10 IlclJs with good woven-wlr- e fence;
this pia.-- can be subdivided Into small
tract.; In fact the only one in this locality
not divided Price is.i.uv". it,ow ca-.i- i,

balance good terms.
OKUSS1 BOLDS.

318 Board of Trade Bldg, 4th and Oak
AROUND rX'rtEST GROVE.

The beat jart of Washington County is
around Forest Grove. Forest Orove Is one
of the best educational towns In Oregon
and fin electric service Into Portlaud,
We hav

farms.
farms,
farms.

Itio-scr- e terms.
And larger ones, highly Improved In

every respect, '"all or write Amos Lahal.
Forest Orove. Or,, or J. E. Smith, 413-41- 1

Chamber of Commerce. Portland, Or.

FINE farm for sale, walking distance from
Oregon Electric station, near Salem. -- 0
acres under cultivation. house and
barn, twu acres bearing orchard, spring
and creek water, half acre lu ginall fruits.
Ferry earnings for owner. With this
farm goes privilege of ferry across Wi-
llamette River. Kerry eamtnga now av-
erage between 40 and .0 per month-Ferr- y

and equipment Included in sale of
rarm. For Information wrlto "manager."
Jli.". Stark st, Portlaud. Or., or call Main
f.07 or A 3774.

HO ACRES, rich black soil, well drained and
all under cultivation, situated 1 miles
from Harrlsbuig, ou two county roads and
suitable for subdividing: good house and
barn: good fences, part wire-wove- two
wells with good water. 1 acr young or-

chard treea; on mil from
graded high chooI, H miles from 8. P.
Rv. and O. K. Ry., on rural free delivery
and phone line. Inquire 233 Stark sL.
Portiund, Oregon. Main 5070. A 3774.

FARM FOR SALE.
Near Long Beach. Pacific Co., Wash,

with stock, implements and growing crop.
This fsrm csnnot b beaL Good reasons
for selling: buy direct from cwnr. Ad-

dress Waillcut Farm. Ilwaca. Wash,

ISO ACRES.
Nine miles south of Salem, on Oregon

Flectrle extension: good houae and barn;
w'ell fenced- - house plumbed; rich river
bottom and till! land. Writ E. E. Groves.
i.i.M.i1,n Or.

HAVE some, very cholc farms, close to
Portland at prlcea that will appeal to you.
also som small Improved farma to ex-

change for city residence property. It will
pay you to see me before you buy. W. W.
ore-en-. 713 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY.
NEAR GRANTS PASS. OR.

4". acre ranch: river frontage, fin fruit
land- - snlo or exchange for Portland prop-
erty. Dr. McCabe. bol Alberta t., Port-lan- d,

Or.
SURELY A BARGAIN 20 acres. level

loam, all In crop: house, barn,
etc bearing orchard; 2H miles fine town.

IM Vj cash, balance eaay, 6 per cent.
Box 1"". Canby. Or.

SALE 6 acres. 87 acres cultivated,
.ood house and bam; $110 per acre; 14
mile south of Portland, 1H miles from
M alloy st, on O. E. B, Inquire at 563
Jefferson St.

ISO ACRES, In Washington Co.-- only S mile,
station, 120 per acre. Askl,Ul..r ream 14. Mulkey bid... 2d and

Morrison sts.
iono ACRES for 13000 cash. rich, level valley

land. 8 miles E. Kino Bay. Bonora. Mex-
ico: perfect title. A. M. Hlghbous. V34

Chamber Commerce bldg.

iAHGAIN in deeded farma, and choice
oovernmeTit land, locations In Harney
County. Writ to TV. B. Sullivan. Bums.
Oregon.

BEST garden land In Stat In tracta from
on acre up; et yourself a bom In th
country and pay for It lika rant. Phon
Tabor 75.

FOR SALE 820 acres of gold placr
ground in pouthrn Alaska. A bargain. R
40. Qregonlan.

RANCH 0 acres, with building. 18 mil
from Tortland. nar eleotrle line: bargain
for all cash, by owner, 152 Morrison at.

MAY 7. 1 913

A KU ! O BlKDin...
.1!) acrea, one-thi- In cultivation, bal-

ance part good timber and other easy to
clear: all fine soil; not far from Newberg.
Sherwood and Rex. three-fourt- of a
mile to school, sawmill close by,
house, bam and other outbuildings, run-
ning water; with the place would bo In-

cluded horse, wagon, harness, hog, cow
and chickens, with farming Implements.
Can be had for J100 per acre; time on

Paio" acres In tho edge of the elty: good
house, new bam, chlckennouse.

wagon shed. etc. Till. Is very fine for
fruit and berries. Chickens, cow. hog.
horse and other personal property, Includ-
ing buggy and wagon, go with the place.
Price .2rtO and time on part.

2 acres, located close to tho city limits,
and Is very highly improved in ovary way.
Prtce ttloOO: time on part.

Here la something extra fine 20 acres,
high-cla- ss buildings, fine fruit and berries;
will make the price right and give terms.

-. acrea Inside the city limits, fine home,
bam. woodshed, chickenhouse and other
outbuildings, and everything in the beat
of condition. Price $1250. Thi. la some-thi-

good.
5 acres, almost In tha city limits, new

buildings, chlckenhouses for 800 chickens.
Price :tsoo.

Wo have th very boat stuff to be found
In and around Newberg. Th country
around Newberg cannot bo excelled. There
are no saloons in Newberg and line
schools and colleges. Far from Portland
la $1 round trip on Saturdays and Sun-
days, IT vou want the best to-- b had.
write or call on Donald M. Wall. New-
berg. Or, or J. E. 8mlth. 413-41- 4 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Portland. Or.

A GENUINE FARM
SACRIFICE.

goo ACRES, 600 IN CROP.
100 acres more good plow land, balance

fine paature. with plenty of good Prirs
water; all the following Included at the
price: room house, bam and outbuild-
ing, one 5 Hi Inch wagon, ono Superior dim.
1 dnuhlo disc, 2 harrows. J gang
plows. 1 fan mill. 1 MrCormlck 5faderj
one-ha- lf Interest In threshing machine,
sets double harness. 6 hives of bees, inn
chickens. 2 cows. 9 head of horses Ji
hogs. 16 geese and all .mail tools go with
the place at $25 per acre. This FARM is
well fenced and only 4 '4 miles from town
(the county seat) and railroad. To a
responsible party I will make terms or
$10,000 cash, balance on or before two
years. Address owner. 365 Empire bldg,
Seattle. Wash.

1 Boo ACHES 1000.
020 ACRES IN CROP.

1100 ACRES IN CULTIVATION.
1650 acres, all A- -l plow land, entire

ranch well fenced, good bam for 24 head
of stock, fair house. 6 rooms; two wind-

mills with reservoirs, lots of outside stock
range, rjlenty of tools and farm imple-
ments to work this plac with. I am sac-
rificing this fine FARM at $20 per acre
the price includes the crop, all the tool
and Implemente. . Thl ranch is located
in Morrow County, Or. where the stock
run on open range .11 Winter ItJimiles from town and railroad, has
on the place. Remember th e Pjlce Is
ONLY $2 per acre, terms $ln00 "

balance easy. Address owner. 303 Empire
bldg, Seattle, Wash.

FOR SALE Farm and prune orchard. 134
acree, 70 in cultivation, SO acres paature,
l- acrea In Italian prunes, average yleid
10 tons dried prunes; net profit $125 per
ton; 40 miles to Portland, 4 miles to S. P.
It. K. station and 2!i miles to new K. R-- ;

$200O handle this, balance long time.
X 2". Oregonian.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED TO BUY contract. made by
builders for residences built In Portland.
In writing specify tha discount for cash,
give location, iim of lot and number of
houte, also amount unpaid on contract. AT
IS. oregouian.

JSWCn ir.o in nou.ca nu .wi,, ...v. -- --

bougnu i " wneei ion" r,
eyully. Unltod Realty Co., 206 Gerlinger
nittg.

$tfil OO0 TO loan on improved city or farm
property In different amounts, from $looo

.901)0 wm. C. Borchers. 207 Orego- -

nlsn mag
I HAVE ready money for Investment In

real snaps: I will buy equities in either
Improved or vacant proper,. c
oregonion.

LOT wanted at once suitable for building
. - , nercrl ,: rtricaline residence, hoi " " y - - - -

must be right. J SO. Qregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE.

HOTEL I! rooms, modern brick, on prin-
cipal street, lease, nicely furnished, doing
a good business, making a net average
profit of $400 per month; will exchange
lease and furnishings for city or country
real estate or will sell on reasonable
terms. AD 6, Qregonlan.

Ideal farm, fully storked and
en pipped, on mile from station, 13 miles
from Courthouse; house, piped
with spring water, barn, mllkhouse, ma-

chine shed and chicken-hous- e. 2 acre,
family orchard, on county road, c ob 1i
Paclllc Highway; value S00O; will take
part trade, part cash down to $2000 roort-gsg- e

AD 41, Qregonlan.
WHEAT RANCH
TO TRADE FOR

Portland property or acreage: 1400 acres,
with 1000 acres under the plow, plenty of
water, good house, h lac laall
fenced and cross-fence- d. Price $30,000.
will trade or sell part on time.

HAWTHOR- N- STABLES.
420 Hawthorne Ave.

$2000 INTEREST in 20 acres best soil in
Oregon; one mile from station. 15 miles
from center of Portland, hslf in cultiva-
tion. 3000 cords wood, tine sprlng-re- a

creek, balance 1. 2 and 8 years at B P"
cent, to exchange for good
automobjlc. Y 30, Oregonian.

Al EASTERN Oregon wheat farm, 740
acres. 640 under cultivation: all neces-
sary farm Implements. IS head horses;
owners leaving for California; will take
Portland real estate or good mercantile
business. Call Tabor 1720.

GOOD AUTO WANTED
As first psyment on brand-ne-

modern house. 1 block from Hawthorne.
Price $3700; no Junk or Inflated values
considered. Fred W. German. 329 Burnalde.
M. or A 2776. .

8450 EQUITY In 70x100 corner, with graded
atreet and city water; 4 blocks from car,
with finest view on East Side, at $M)0t.
balance payable $15 per month, to trad
for small runabout or good piano or will
sacrifice for caah. E 26. Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy about 80 acre, of good
land in th Valley near Portland, from
partv who will take highly Improved or-

chard homa In Hood Ulver Valley in ex-

change for same: sta price and location.
B 46,Oregonian.

wTLlTtrade f shares capital stock Spokane-Columb-

River Navljatlon o par
value $100 each, cost me over $100 esch.
for 5 or auto. V 38. Ore
gonian,

$1000 EQUITY In 10 acres, clos to rail-wa- y

and Portland. 4 acres In cultivation,
balanc In big timber: fine spring water,
balance yearly payments, to trade tor good
automobile or ciei -- e"

EASTERN client will exchange 7 per cent
f79t) guaranteed Interest bearing se-

curities for real estate; give description
of property first letter. AE 47. Oregonlan.

WILL exchange $700 equity In two lots. Riv-

erside Addition, on Willamette Boulevard,
for motorboat or automobile. AL 27. Ore-
gon lail,

2 -- q ACRES in Tillamook County; prica
"$6400; will exchange for a bouse and lot,
or vacant lots suitable to build houses.
E. J. GETSER, 420 Chamber of Commerce.

A- -l farm, with $5000 worth of
Improvements, value $12,000. and H sec-

tion of timber $10,000. total $22,000. for
Eastern Or. wheat ranch. "14 Lewi, bldg.

A NICE new house, 2 lots, 1 block
rem. carline. Vancouver, Wash, for a

smaller Portland house; price $3500. J.
R. Hattne, oil, 'i"1" i'r ' --"

WILL exchange fins building lot, well
for automobile in good repair of

equal value. 6 86, Oregonfan.
ONE Huston sticker, boiler and

shafting, awtablo and saws, pul-'("-

belting, etc. 326 Worcester bldg.

WANTED To exchang a stock of watoha
and Jewelry for farm landa or equity la

iB- -,t a 140. Ore.onlan.
modern cottage. Just finished, lot

50x1001 for stock new and second-han- d

furniture. Owner. AR 45, Qregonlan.

IF yon have furniture, lota or aoreaga ftrade on a bungalow, ca.l up Mala
9441.

Wlnton automobile. 30. to
trad for mortgag or lota. Main 8400.

$3100 IRVINGTON lots, want contracta or
mortgages.- , . . . , . ,,,, ,mb I rental.
clear Incumbrance; want cheap
acreage outside Portland.

$ 6,000 too acres stump land, near Kelso:
want Eastern Oregon land or
Portland property.

1,000 40 acres, near Sherwood, want
Portland property.

$ 5.00010O acres. Improved, Dufttr rancn.
want cheap acreage near Port-
land. .

$10,400 la.OO0.000 feet official cruise yel-
low and red fir; want Portland
residence at cash value.

$ 2.S00 3.0UO.000 ft. timber, near Rose-bur- g;

want lots or auto.
$ 9,000 New Hawthorne business proper-

ty: want 5 or highly im-

proved farm.
$15,000 West Sid residence, clear of in-

cumbrance; want improved farm.
$ 6,500 IJnlon-av- residence, clear; want

$2(mm lot and take mortgage back
If desired.

$ T.OOO Irvlngton residence, clear; want
timber.

$ 2.850 East Side bungalow; want acre-
age or auto.

$12.400 East Side houses: $8000 Incum-
brance: want timber.

$ 7,600 Division St., opposite Mt. Tabor
Park. 1H acres, beoutlful grounds
and large house; wants suburban

" acreage or lota.
$ 6,700 High-clas- s real estate contracts,

bringing In $95 monthly and In-

terest; want lots In Irvlngton,
Sunnyslde, Mt. Tabor or Haw-
thorne districts.

Mar. 42.40. . A. J. DETSCH CO. A 1559.
40 Chamber of Commerce.

FINE PORTLAND LOTS FREE
of encumbrance, to exchange for resi-
dence, mortgage, or acreage.

Very highly Improved place at Beaver-to-

6 acres; will exehaBBO equity for
city property. Must be good. xo&ou.
$2000 mortgage.
. . niuovTinvll TO i Knaldlna- Bldg.

. i.. t.'."""-
BUSINESS lot, 50x100. only 100 feet from

Orand ave, near East Washington St.;
price $15,000; will exchange $10,000 equity
for a quarter block farther out that Is

clear from Incumbrances.
.hi. J. tic. icrt. v.iii,iuioji 'i y

TWO lots and cash difference for acreage.
Phone Marshall 12.

WANTED TO BENT FARMS'

WANTED.
5 or modem house, within lu

block, of Jefferson High School; must be
good; have lot worth $1000 as part pay-
ment; clear, improvements in and paid;
will assume some mtg. and might pay
some cash difference. Prices must he
right, from ow ner only.
SHERWOOD IMMIGRATION COMPANY,

tnamrer oi iqiu.c.c.
I HAVE a cash customer for a bungalow

home with full lot, 1 or I blocks off Haw-
thorne, between 30th and 45th. Must have
something swell, and all modern improve-
ments. If you can qualify see B. F. Hog-me- r,

125Yeon bldg.

WANTED To rent within 20 mile. Port-
land about 3 acres rich land for truck
garden, with buildings preferably. G 87,
Oregonian.

FOB AL-- MII UkXVm.

TIMBER LAND
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. VCRACKEN. B04 McKay Bldg.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED 160 acre, or lesa Dont .want

Junk. State price and terms. T. T. Ryan,
Temple, Tex.. 707 a 11th at.

FOR SALE.

Horse. Vehicle, Etc.
IMPORTED German coach stallion, weight

1U0O lbs., born In 190. pedigree; cost
$3OO0, would sell for $2000 or trade for
good sound work horses, or would take
housa and lot In city limit, and pay the
difference; broke to drive and ride, John

' Semmler, Clackamas, Or. R. F. D. Jo. 1.
Box 84.

BIG BARGAIN.
Span of mares, weight 2500 lba. with

new harne.a and farm wagon; also one
big work horse, and one cheap pony: sev-

eral old wagous: all must be sold, no
reasonable offer will be refused. 247 East
12th, corner Madison.

FOR SALE 1 team of
horses. 5 vears old, weighing 2500. sound
and without blemishes. 1 nearly new sin-

gle delivery or express wagon, cheap. M
KuyaeH. .

1175 BUYS team of horses, weight 2650.
good true pullers any place, harness and
farm wagon. Woodstock, cor. 5ith st.
and 63d ava. Take Woodstock car to
end of line. Sellwood 1788.

FINE 2400-l- team, sound and good work-
ers. furniture wagon, or will sep-

arate; cheap. 202-- 4 Washington at.
Main 9060.

FOR SALE cheap, good 1150-I- horse, fine
rubber-tir- o top buggy and harness.

car to Division st, walk one
block west and three south. 2818 88th st.

FOR SALE 1 team, horse and mare. 6 and
7 years old, weighing 2.SOO; sound and
true. 226 Russell.

FOR SALE cheap One 32O0-l- team, 6 and
7 yeara old, mare and gelding, at 505

ave.
FOB BALK HORSS. Xrastwortnr bars

accustomed to elty. 11 East 7th st. Norts -
PASTURE for rent near Portland. Phon

Main 1410.

DELIVERY horse, harness and wagon. Hol-gw- te

Meat Market, 41st and Holgate st.
piano. Organs and Musical Instruments.
PROMINENT physician who must leave city

will sell before May 10 fine player-pian- o

made by Hallet Davis, uses all style
music rolls. te and e. Instru-
ment! like new, the regular $900 style,
price" Including 42 highest-clas- s music
rolls, $450 cash, or $4S0 at $12 a month.
See at once Mr. Burnett. Retail Dept.,
Ellers Music House, 7th and Alder.

FOR SALE New Sehuman player piano;
will sell cheap Inside 80 days. 334 East
Madison st- - Phone East 3601.

AN OLD violin, 122 years. Stradivarius,
made 1790. in good order. AT 44. Ore-
gonian

EQUITY In a piano for sate or trade. Call
A 214'i or W 37, Qregonlan.

PIANO Small upright; finest tone: German
make: prtce $75. J 29. Qregonlan.

Automobile.

REAL BARGAINS.
Why buy a new cheap car when you

can pick up one of our high-grad- e used
cars at the same price; we guarantee
them: different makes and models all
traded In on new White gas cars. Stearns,
Regal, Bulck, Premier, etc. White Car
Agency, 6th at Madison.

SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILES.-I-
you wish to buy. we have the ear

you want at the right price. If you wish
to sell, we will pay you spot caah.

Call or write for prlcea W are ex-

clusive dealers of used automobllaa
OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.

New Location.
411-41- 8 Alder St.

MUST sell all second-han- d ears before
June 1.

Make us an offer on:
1 Abbott-Detro- it "30,"
I Abbott-Detro- it "80" roadster.
1 Everett "30."
We also nave a few rebuilt Wlnton

sixes, guaranteed same aa new.
PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,

23d and Washington.
BL'irK, 40-- 7. TPASS., FELLY

equipped, perfect condition; cost $3000;
for quick aale. only $1250.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE,
new location, 493-49- 5 Alder st.

A 4837. Main 1161- -

truck, nearly new and In perfect
condition at less than half price; no rea-

sonable offer will be refused. How much
will you pay cash, and bow much a

mFORTLAN-- MOTOR CAR CO..
23d and Washington.

HAVE ordered a Wlnton Six and will sacri-
fice my Fierce-Arro- w at once: original
cost $5300. Want $1750. will reduce $50
daily beginning Monday, until sold, terma
Good as new. can b seen at Wlnton build-
ing. 23dandWaahjnton.

CHALMERS 30. 5 pass., fully equipped, $30
Warner speedometer, $25 clock. 2 extra
tires run only 700O miles; cannot be told
from new. cost $2250; price $975; will
make terms; positively no trades. T 36,
Qregonlan.

idjOo BUY'S best automobile agency, ln-- .
eluding entire business and cars on hand,
garage and shop complete; long lease and
fine location; must be cash. F 38, nj

FOR bargains In used car. . as first;
writ for list: we buy and sell.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E AUTO CO
Cor. E. 18ih and Hawthorn ava

1400 KIMBALL upright piano; used little;
price $lia; terms $25 down, $10 monthly.
440 $d st. Main 1753.

I HAVE a bargain In a tour-
ing car In first-cla- shape, for caah; no
trada AL 87, Qregonlan.

BlTfABOUT guaranteed in excellent condi-
tion, toseIlforcahAI36Crenlar

oar cheap today.
Main --820.

&
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Apartment.
1911 OAKLAND 40. 3 pass., brand new, cost

$1850: price $9o5.
1010 Onkland 80, runabout, fully

equipped: price $575.
1010 Bulck runabout. S pass, fully

equipped. Ilka new; cost $1250. Prtce $473.
1910 Ford. 5 pass.. $325.
101 1 E. M. F. 30, 5 pass, $785.
1911 Reo 30, 6 pass, rW5:
1910 Bulck. 4 pass, $500.
Chalmers 30, 3 pass, fully equipped,

practically new. cost $2300. Price $9S".
Over 2i cars In stock and every one a

real bargain.
CUSTOM-HOUS- E ACTO CO,

Cor. East lftth and Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE or exchange. Haynes
in good condition, for sale cheap or ex-

change for runabout; no Junk.
Belmont Garage. 22d and East Morrison.

Dogs. Birds, Pet Stock.
WHITE Leghorn baby chicks: best selected

utility stock: bred to lay; healthy chicks,
guaranteed: $7.50 per 100. during April
and May. The. pioneer Hatchery. Box 340,
petaluma. CaL

WANTED Services of trained ferret. Ap-

ply or write Stuart, Portland Hotel store
room.

USE Pratt's Roup Cure. For sale by J. J.
Butzer 4 Co, 188 Front at.

Miscellaneous.
MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS.

I give you the best clothing value. In
Portland why7 Because mjr rent is about
one-tent- h that of a store on the street.
$18.00 to $20.00 suits for $12.75; $22,r.O to
$25.00 suits for $14.75; $27.00 to $30 00
suits for $18.75. Jimmy Dunn, room 813
Oregonian bldg. Take elevator.

MEN'S TROUSERS.
Men! Buv your pants of me and savej

money. $4.00 pants, $2.50; $5.00 pants.
$3.50; $6.00 pants, $4.50. Jimmy Dunn,
room 315 Oregonian bldg. Take elevator.

FOR SALE Cheap; 1 complete 200 h.--

steam plant, also additional 100 h.-- Cor-li-

Engine f.o.b. San Francisco. For par-
ticulars address Golden Gate Tile Co.,
D .. . . . .. A T J .11 - Clan Vrunnlvn Cb

faAFES Genuine Hall earea, new and secon-

d-hand, low prices, easy terms; safe
opened and repaired. Purcel Safe Co. and
Portland Safe Co.. 83 6th st-- Main 6$u

SLIGHTLY used cash register, credit reg-
isters, computing ecalea, etc, bought and
aold. The Pacific Store Bar-l- ea Ca- - 82
Stark st. Main 771L ;

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS. $20 and up.
We buy, sell and repair cash registers.
W. J. Macauley. sales agent National Cash
registers, 854 Burnslde st, cor. of 8th.

FOR SALE Caah register, coles. coff
mill, chees cutter, credit register, wea.
si leer, etc The Portland Store Supply Ca.
$50 2d at. Marshall 4548.

SEWING MACHINES Closing out a fine
lot of used machines of all makes; drop-hea-

$10 and up: box tops $3 and up.
202 3d st, cor. Columbia,

FOR SALE cheap Showcase, standing desk,
union ripsaw, cutoff saw, split wooden pul-
leys, .haft and hangers, belts, etc re

Harris Trunk Co.. 130 6th st,
SEVERAL fresh cows; others that will be

fresh soon ; also some Jerseys. 709 Harold
ave, 8ellwood car. Sellwood 1171.

FOR SALE cheap, 10x13 Gordon press wlth- -
out throw-of- f, good condition. Mt. Scott
Pub. Co, Lents.

FINE young family cow for sale. Jersey.
will exchange for good horse. 14 Union
ave.

TYPEWRITERS rebuilt, all makes. $10 to
$65. Th Northwest Typewriter Co.

282 Stark Street,
FOR SALE A Heinz Induction coll for

X-r- or wireless. Apply to D. A. Til-se- r,

624 The Marquam.
600 BUSINES3 carda $1: a bargain. Roa

City Primary. 192 vi gd. corc.r Taylor.

IRISH crochet bags for sale, $3.50. Call
Woodlawn 1942, evenings.

CABINET and 60 Edison records for sal
cheap. Phone East 261.

600 .witches, 5c Half
Store. 120 6th it--

OAK ROLL-TO- P desk, one set drawers, A
5070 or Main 5334.

FINE blrdseye maple bedroom set, almost
new; will sell cheap. 2H6 Sherman st.

WANTED MIHCEL ANEOPB.

WE BUY CLOTH1NU. FURNATUBE. TOOL.
Highest prlc paid for men's and ladles-cast-o- ff

clothing, shoes, furniture, tools,
mechanic, logging. Call Main 2030. W

1st st, Tha Oloba
WE buy Junk ana second-han- d machinery oC

every description. Call for our buyer. M.
Horde A Bona 240-24- 0 v Front at,, th
houso of a million bargains. Main 663; A
1663.

' LAWNS, LAWNS. LAWNS.
Have your new lawn made by thorough-

ly experienced party reasonable prices.
Phone Marshall 2132. Fred W. Bullock, 31t
Yeon bldg,

W ANTED Basemsnt to dig: reason-
able. Tel. Marshall 4848. 40! Lumber

bldg-- .

WE pay th highest cash prloa for eecond-ha- nd

furniture. Beater A Martin. Phona
Eaat 8184. 848 Hawthorne ava

TO BUY. cash register, scales, coffee mill,
cheese cutter, credit register and meal

llcer. Phone Marshall 4648. 280 2d.

BARGER'S AUCTION HOUS81.
870 - Morrison. Phon E. 1D2X
Pays highest cash price for furniture.

WANTED rolltop oak office desk
with revolving chair at once; will pay
cash. 432 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED Moving-pictur- e outfit, folding
chairs, etc. AL 948. Qregonlan.

FORD Auction Co. Pays most cash for an
kind of furniture Main 8951. A 2443.

WILL tint rooms, $2.50 up; do painting at
reasonable prices. East 6124.

HELP W A TED M ALE.
FIRST-CLAS- S bread baker, $75 and board.

Experienced wine storeroom man, $7u.
Others.

C. R. HANSEN & CO, 26 N. 2d 6t.
WANTED A man to act ss watchman at

the Y. M. C. A. automobile school in ex-

change for room and free tuition. Apply
at Y- M. C. A. garage. E. 10th and Mill.

GOOD cabinetmaker; also wood finisher.
Union Store Fixt, Co, E. 15th and Pow-e- ll

st- -

PRINTER wanted at once; no boozers: $1T:
must be able to set ads and Jobs. White
Salmon Enterprise. White Salmon, Wash.

BRIGHT young man wanted, stock and re- -,

celvlng clerk; not over 30 years of ase.
Apply Mr. Koescer, Ellers Mnaic Housg.

SHOW CARD writer to share room and
phone; good light, power for air. Room
6 Acorn bicig.

MAN of good address as caller-ou- t for com-

mercial photographer. Call Apt. 314 Grand
Oaks Apartments.

WANTED Groom who thoroughly under-
stands care of fine horses. Kramer .
Rldlns School. 10th and Jefferson sts.

CAN show you how to make $r.O per week
If you will call at room 229, He bids.
between l ana a r--

,

CLERKS devoting their .pare time to our
proposition, can mako big monoy. call
4t;9ti Washington st.

WANTED Young man to feed platen press.
one who can do a little mako ready. Owl
l'tr. Co, 200H Grand ave. N.

PEERLESS CAFETERIA, wanted, exper- -
lenced (Unhwqsher. 86 5th st.

RESTAURANT, doing good business, near
.V. srt Ttnlnltir. Or.r'ortiaiiu.

YOUNG man wanted, chance to learn hat
renovating. 382 MTJ?1

CARPENTER'S contract to let, frame build- -
f 1 . , , ,,,Ke F.vi.hnning. o- - uu..."'.' -

SASH and door maker, also all around plaii- -
"lng mill hand. 1112 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Experienced cablnetmakera o'pa-d- y
"Mfg. Co, 20th and Nlcolal.

WANTED A first-cla- automobile repair
man. Apply 610 Electric bldg.

BOY with wheel. Powers & Estes, 129 6th
street. ,

FIRST-CLAS- S coatmaker. Reed Bros, Wtl- -
cox bldg.

WANTED Experienced presser and bushel-ma- n.

City Tailors. 424 Morrison st.
'MOTORCYCLISTS Steady work; mak

f rem $5Q to $100 month. 324 Yamhill at.

THREE young men to convass; new offer;
good wages- - 801 Dekum bldg.

COAT OPERATOR wanted at once. 283',,
Yamhiu, room .v.

WANTED 2 good men. Call 504 Board of
Trade.

trvvFRlENCED book salesman to sell on
contract., new proposition. 326 Worcester

'bldg-

WANT man to work few hour, dally la
,...arant for board. 267 Couch st.

wvPERIENCED magazine solicitor for oity;
good pay- - 512 Buchananbldg.

nnv" over 16. with wheeL Apply 202 Mc
Ka'y bldg, 9 to 10 today.

WANTED High-cla- ss salesman. Ask to
Mr Burton. 422 Yeon bldg.

WAITRESS, country, $25, fare: cooks, house-keepe- rs.

Howe's Agency, 39 270A, Wash.
MAN and wife, cooks, hotel, 100 month,

pioneer Employment. 16 North Second.

PHOTO coupon: beat ever offered; snap,agenfa cuiowin oi -- ... .e--

WANTED Stock salesmen at 61 Sd at.
years joo. e

WANTED r cabinetmaker 125 N. 3tr


